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The London Gazetti.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1813.

Admiralty-Office, November 26, 1813.

"V^ESTERDAY His Serene Highness, the Prince <
-™- of Orange, embarked from Deal for Holland,

on board His Majesty's ship Warrior, of seventy-
four guns, commanded by Captain Lord Viscount
Tbrrfngton. j

His Serene Highness was, accompanied by t|ie'
Earl of Clancarty, and follovggd by the respective,
bnites of His Serene Highness and* that'nobleliiari. '

On his arrival at Deal, his Serene Highness -vvas
received by a guard of honour, and waited upon by
Vice-Admiral Foley, Commandcr-in-Chief, and the
Captains of His Majesty's navy then at Deal. ' ,',

TKe Vice-Admiral's barge, with an oj-aoge .flpg\,
flying, co»v6yed His Seretve Highness to the Wai'- •
rior, and on his embarking in the barge, the flag-
ship of ttye (Jom;naudcr-in-Chief, fired a salute of
tvmity-one-guns.

;On His Sertiue Hharness's going on hoard the
Warrior, the orange flag was hoisted at the rmim-
top-niast-head, and/ .immedivibely sahitfd \vi th
twenty-one guns,, by each of His ^fyjesty's ship*,,
and by those of His Majesty the Emperor ofRu:>sxia.
then lying hi the Downs.

"fbreign-Oflice* Noaeinltr 27, 1813.

TTT1S Royal Highness the Tr'aH-e Regent has,
-*i.;*- caused it to be notified bv X'iscoutit Castle-
rcagh, His Majesty's I'rincipul .Secretary ol' ;Statc
for Foreign Affairs, to the Ministers ui Friendly

"Powers rt4aidtng at thii Court, tju'.t in cbiiseuucuce
ol'.infonuation which Iwd been received, that the
province? ofE-.rit Friezcland, the Sluteof Jviuph^.u-
hdj, the Diitdiv of Oidenburgh, itjul th.c Dutchy of

Bremen, were no longer under the
France; His Hqyal,HigJywfss was pkasedy m the
na«fe: and 'in the HWttAtf ipf ^Is *Jtfajesjty, ,(p <jy^ct,
that ti\ej: Blockade of tkat part *S> the eotst <ol Ocv-
many,,' coniprehendecT.witftjaj'the above. doacri^tk>ti>
(which wasJ ingtituterf vin virtue of^H|3J$taj^ty'a
Qrder^ ,ia ^oun^iil, .<?]£ lUifi^feivof Apt^ 19̂ 9* and
.-oftiic l;7th dfils^'jPfe

> i f f . ' ' rT.< •. '+nlr ,R»lj

as
may 'stili'bc occupied by tlie troqjpft' p

^ 'i,A,-> DISPATCH, of niiicl>''tW)
"\oL-iCxtract, has been received by1

refill, His Majesty's Principal' Se
for Foreign A flairs, from Lieutenant-General the
Honqin-abie Sir Charles W. Stewart, K'/'fe. da

TIEUl-iWITH have the
your Lordship, the

reached me from the Silesian Army.

Operations of the Army of $ilesla during the re~
treat nf the French.

]k'fore daylight on -the morning of the 27tB of
October, the enemy Itad quitted the town- of Kise-
nacli, which was immediately after trrtirved by
Marshal UHichcr's aru\y, an advanced" corps of
whirli had been sent directly in. pursuit, ami came
up with the rear of the enemy at the entrance OL
the denies in the mountains, within about a Ger-
man mile from the town. The blowing up of se-
verui ammunition \\-aggons, tb«j (fc»truc*ion or
•aband<>mueut of bag-gage, ami tKe eat|»ttr« ef-se-
ve;al stragglers, was the imme«li«te cousecjnettce,
ImL the enemy had penetrated far iuto the ^files'
.vrtiure the ground was not favourable iur thetutvauce
of the cavalry, and it was only by following his march
ibr ihe three subsequent days, that the precipitanoy


